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AILEY MOORE ; 'bis sister's heart,' and as far as he dared spoke
A TALE OF THE T I-MES. a few words of pre-occupations 1 of that kind,'

and proved himself a novice quite cleariy, -he'e
CHAPTER XII.-(Continued.) spoke of the case of poor Emma Crane. In factt

Aunt Benn seeiied ta enjoy the joke wonder- be had hiad Emma Crane's case in his mind ' all

fulil, but Ailey, and, in good truth, Frank Tyrrell, the time he was travelling from Cork ta Limer-

okedus like trio peopleheitabar!souettiigta icr, he said, and lie laid great stress upon the
ookeda l ikewon e o pe awo a soeeltui> g tbe. influence which it exercised in bringing hbm tao

conceal froum one another, as we mae. dthe 'Treaty Stone'-for of course he was the
'BRealiy, Miss Moore,' ha came forward und strange gentleman found there by Mri. M'Cann;

saud-while Aunt Benn was looking mock 'pro- and when he turned upon that tapic spoke of itf
per' behind his back-' really, Miss Moore, 1 quite ardently. .
am quite ashamed of moyself ta ave spoken so What. an ambrosial atmosphere of security
loudly ; but, ta say the plain truth, I entirely toir- hags around the cbuid of bigh virtue. Frank
got myself. The melody was so done that my feared ta say he had searched the ' worid round'
sou was Lost, and I hadl no command of my heart for Ailey; bar! measured every yard of the
or tongue.' ground whicb he had been told she trod at Kin-

'You are most velcome,' said Ailey, quite macarra ; had gone to visit her ttle oratory,
frankly, and giving ber band. & How long have and absolutely knelt down where she loved and
you been here 1 When did you see Cecili' worsbipped because he seid 'an angel hiad knelt

'I have not seen Cecily for a fortuiight, but there' He bad found where she lived nl>'
I hear from ler two or three times a week.' from Fater Mick, and bad had nearly killed the

&You know Aunt Benn Aunt Benn, Mr. horses in driving ta Limerick; yet when hec
Frank Tyrreil.' looked at that transparent brow.-that ind, firn,N

' The good pedlar has been doing the honorsa fulil, lustrous eye, that ethereal something truly'
and I have promised hium, for the happiness he-calied 1 angelic,' that seem:d ta separate ber
bas procuredr me to-day, ta obtain for him a Go- from ail lue had ever known, and even from bis
vernmient appountument in Dublia.' own passionate devotedness-the finest, frankest,

'Tbank ye, sir. and handsomest young man that a long year's
You will nake a good jailer, I am sure. search would discover, could not dare ta say lue

'No bether, sir.' bar! travelled and labored ta see Ailey Moore.'
And Mr. M'Canu disappeared-be met Eddy' If she vere distant,one could account for it, or

in the hall. if she bad forbidden such conversation, one would
&Oh, Eddy,' cried ir. M'Cann. feel no surprise ; but there was nothing of all
'Where's Shaun 1, said Eddy. this. Ailey ivas candid, easy, confiding, and
&How sîould I know ? answered the pedlar. simple as childbood--it was '.hat she looked like
e Yis, ye do,' answrdred Eddy ; 'and so do one whom we saw in a vision, and whom on the

Gran,' said be stiflPy. subject of bemg attached to us, it would be ab-
'Eddy was going off. surd, if not profane to approach.

Oh, quiet, Eddy ;iwait frae a wee.' 1 IFshoud like soamatch to see tis young lady,',
(No, ivon'ti' said Eddy. said Frank. c I

>May be, I saw Gran, lately ; and noi, may ' Iam going ta make ber a visit,' said Ailey,
be, 'm gaen ta see ber.' in reply, 'and, I shall feel happy ta introduce

'No, you are not,' said Eddy. you.' The young woman spoke calnly and
c Where arm I gaeu', Eddy T' sweetly-how e blest her for the offer.
'You'r goin' where you're sent,' boldly re- 9 It is a singularly great kindness, Miss-'

plied Eddy. .&Nay, you must cail me Ailey,' she said.
. 'You're not as good as Shaun !''said the httl e  And yu will-'
fellow, in the lon thoughtfui way' s peculiar to 'Nay, I shall notkeep you many minutes while
him, and wich really appeared ' thinking aloud.' I prepare ta go out. Tell Cecily,' she said in a

< When did you see Gran?' whisper,' tell Cecily I love ber, and accept ber
'Last night.' charming present ivith jo>. Pour father likes
'Oh, ses Gaery. ht , harp musics s much ! but of course we could

aI sees Gran every nii'. never have afforded ta purchase aharp. 1 hope
How ? G ' she knows me wen Pm Gerald lias said everythiing for me.'

aseep; aind I spera ta bei-and I pia> for ber.' And she vanished through the parlor-door.
asle e aI spek ta hbal crown into Eddy's Frank thouglit ail the lime the remained away

bad. that he should have a walk alil alone with Auley,

S you're good i said Eddy, lookineg at him, and he thought of the wonderful truth of soul

fixedi'. 0awhich mamnaiested itseif in her last few words.
WilyYu keep i for Gian?' How unfinitely more repectable Ailey Moore

c Liltle Nany's motber ra dead,' said Eddy, was than Ailey Moore vould have been' had she

pinttle parla door, and alluding ta the hired a uarp and called it ber own, or spoiled ber

fa r-baied1 girl, with the check pianafore. 'lil beautiful form with Brummagem jewellery.

-ive little Nancy half,' said the beggar-woman's The day was not wet, nor boisterous, and the

grandson ; and he looked again at M'Canni, wîith companions soon arrived at the bouse of Eima

an open sunshiny smile, that made the pedlar's Crane. The nuns, she unformed Frank, had sent

heart beat. a little servant ta take care of Emma, and Aunt

Beautiful it is ta see the poor-the young boys Been endeavored ta give ber a hittle room, and a

and girls love one another. It makes theml ike little support.-
the angels in Heaven ; and,, assuredly the angels They ascended one pair of stairs and entered

of leaven that guard them-their own angels on the left band a back room, off which there

-smile with the bless of immortahty when theY was a closet. Frank followed Ailey Moore, who
see their little ones thus growing up lke btu was received with an exclamation of joy. He

C whose voice was not beard in the streets.' M. was instantly recognised by Emma for the bro-

L'Abbe Moulois, tells a story: ther of Ceclly.
'A worliwoman's little boy got a balfpenny The httle room was like a chapel. An altar

with lis dry bread every morning, andi like a occupied one corner, an which there was a small

brave child ie ient off to leara at achool, and tabernacle. Behind the tabernacle, and on a

gave inamma no trouble ta get breakfast.' She raised platfori was a statute of Our Lady ; and on

was rearing the boy reil-Was she not ?-but the wall was nailed a heavy figure of the Cruci-

ber great pride was his boesty-his noble youth- fixion. A lamp burned before the tabernacle
fui integrity ; for that she was proud of her boy on the pure wbite altar-cloth it stood, and was of

and thanked her God. One day, however, she cut-glass, festooned arouand the side with drops
ras shocked to find a half-crown, in small silver, of the sane material. A lhttle cushion lay be
concaled in bis clotes. The touch of the MO- fore the altr on the foor, and beside the cushion
ne>'as ta ber the sting of an adder, and she a low smal chair-as if the tUme were divided

shrieked-she shrieked as a French woman would between sittung and kneehing by some one of the

shriek, Who felt berself dishonored.. iumates. The ralls of the httle dwelling-place

c Villain! sI crîed, seizing lic 'I thought were covered with prints of modest preten-

1i aneare! hy ionestl' Ob, ' God-ny esins.
ad rr y ont O, yor Emma Crane lay on a small sofa--her

!Sie beid the lash _lier band. neck covered, and her cheeks torn and ber eyes

eMamha tdo't beat me l Manmma, don't bloodshed. She loked pained, and' patiect' or

beat me,' ciearthe boy. . endeavoring to be sO ; tbat is, t say what we

'Whene' have ybu obtained: the money>- think, it as the patience of tolerance, because
Were ave'yo- il should be borne, more than the resignation of

'Oh! e amma! Mamma ! I hava eaten my' lova', that opened its arms forthe cross.

brear! dry every day, 'ant saved the halfpennies, You are not btter, por Emina, cried Ailey,

tadgivadrevnt the pour, on th da f 'fist sopig dorn la kisser,.blottad broW. 'Think
toivetheo the poo, t . my f Hlm g!fae wiispered. 'Ia is here,' she add-

Bao rnt t Yo bava rearaed ed inaoer voice stilli and Ailey looked like
Br;avegood rnoter. you bave im one rho éltHëas1here.

your 'hav ho' ivne ot heautseyou haerta>hs to Tha ea led.dowathe cheekfoi the ob-
* t 'id (ha mb~ ohder tf rwen theur haurs' sessed ' *.

*hgawga, thti, mother et their arin 'Pehps you Misah to speak to Miss Moore

shae ofstet at eprla. Sa i .. r nster sur,' sha said,"",cousider-

Whe Geali'.a4vnt obe hd been dliscussed iate ant kn du nosî,'sbe contioed, , arn

n!1rü~ak had e is ýo~êrehnsilo! 1 ver>'glad to see y'ou.

'You bave been attacked agair
'Alas !' she replied, uncovering

exh:biting soime frightful gashes
times ibis day and a haif.

' Is Kate, the servant, any use?
Oh, a fine courageous girl,' sa
I heard it, Miss Ailey, these t

I made a blow at it.•
'A good chitd,' said Ailey.
' But I thougbt,' Ailey coctinue

the little tabernacle was put in
had had perfect freedom.,

' There is my despair !' cried1
is my despair ! Never bad thed
present himself in the presence o
Sacrament ; and after great trou
refusais, my confessor oblamed le
in my room, keeping the key hi
week I was in heaven! I lay
with a soul so happy-and I cou
and I needed not, for I felt f
presence of my Saviour-my der
came ta dwell with me! I c
would not seep; ] thought it ha
He, my Saviour, watching; andi
moment, His face was just befo
and sa .assuring-he used ta sa
Oh Miss Moore-Miss Moore,1
1 am a smnner-the night before l

'Do not exhaust yourself Mis
Frank, in the kindest and most fr

' No, sir-I cannot now stand1
is breaLiig-I feel it! I bad nol
was in London : my God had p
And the night before last I was I
my httle bed, and thinking o
looking at the lhttie lamp, and
shadow as it moved ou the ait
was saylng, I am happy-happy
My beart began ta beat ; and
place was clo3ing in around me,
shadow of some giant had filled1
Oh God - looked on the d
stood there--here !' she said, p
tain spot on the floor. 'It gna
and the fire flashed red-red-
ous eyes, andr it croucbed for th
Saviour! I oalled upon Jes
vain--and Jesus sa near me !1
I am deserted, because I am a oi

The scene ivas impressive,1
might bave been the reality or
Frank confessed ta himself lie did
two young persans should be

pected of imposture. Emna bai
lion ; she bore the marks of vi
evidently sick and miserable-
servant authenticated the sadne
dition. The clergyman believe
believed ber ; it brougght him to
the superaatural more directly tha
ed, or, may be, wisbed ; but Fra
the roolu, at once said ta A
ber.'

Ailey gave him a sweet, s
grieved her ta hear Emma doubt

9 Why, yes,' said Frank; 'ifC
evdl one ta strike Job, and ta t
the pinnacle of the Temple, he s
mit this ; and all I can want is pr
What more proof do I want.'.

' Beg pardon, miss,' said th
Kate, who had foilowed them o
4 I want ta speak one word, miss

c Weil, Kaey,' answered Aily.
' Things ain't so bad as M

miss,' saîd Kate.
Ailey blushed crimson, and'her
& Sure you won't tell on me, mi
' Oh, no ; speak the truth.'
' And you won't tell Miss Cra
t No, cbild ; but take care to
' Weil, miss,' she said, while1

ber words no less than Ailey ; '
ther Bearne came two dayse
Crane was out, and be said,i
fancy, so it was; and lie tooko
keys, miss, and be opened the tai
took away our Lord .m the ble
miss; andithen that nigbt Mis
tacked again.'

' Oh Kate, why did'you not te
, 'I was afraid of Father 3ea
went to look for him, and be was

' And why not tell the confess
cOh, Mis Ailey, he'd be soa

se angry-huih, Miss ! Oh my
here he is. Sure you won't.tell1
Kate.

But the good confessorai l
cumstance beföre, and ble thank
for an interposition, wiuch coi
some pain, but which:resolved
more thant Fathier Bearne, :'T
was explainoed ta tle isulferer,.
was once more restored. The
mani then turned! to Ailey and
followëd hiin bacik ta the r'comn.

Sfortagt,4Aey, i b ai
ore se Emma mu Ga' holynme

No. 19

IHow is ilat ' said Frank. ' No-but I am inclined ta hink them unam-
ber neck, and Aley locked at him certainly, and repeated bitious. I think their religion subdues them.'

; alas 1 three the words,-' lai my name they shall cast out ' Wlat prmnciple of it i' asked Frank.
devils.' ' Why-not any written principle, but the

CHAPTER XXII. - SHOWING HoW' MEN sWILL rit. n
id poor Emma. INS1T UPON IAKiG, OTEi-iR MEN FAT 1 W l reail Mr Trrel peraps t is tat
wo nights, and THEIR PARE, THoUGH IT HAS NEARLY roi- hel e ,' e l e

. sNED THEtSEL\ ES ; AND HoW FRANK T tR- tey do not value this world's gonds sufficiently.,

IRELL TELLS THE TALEOFr EMA CRANE S You think they place the spiritual too su-
ed, 'TTat since ' ExoaciSM., prenely over that of]the temporal i'
your room, you , ' Wel, 1 thinIk so,

Late ! ' And you are a clergyman.'

Emma-' there Late, sir.' ' Ceriainly ; I ama clergyman of the Church
demon dared ta Hov do you account for that . of England, and I believe the destiny of men is
f the adorable Simply bekase the coach came in afther the to progress ; and that which opposes men's pro-
uble and ythrain went out, vr. gress is not a true view of religion.'

ave at pae t ,Where is the proprietor. ' Oh, we shall not mucli disagree on liat; andave ta place it Of the coach, sir. if I discuss at ail, it is to take advantage of yourasef. For a h Or the hotel. ,information,' said Frank,modestly.
udown at sglt - IIe-s dead, sir.' Mr. Tyrrell, permit me to say this day bas
rsd Pntsleep- ,Confound you!-W T here am I ta-, I say, provedI to me that you need very liutle the in-
ar Saviour, that sir, said the gentleman whob ad thus been bold- formation 1 cati gire.?
ouldi not, and t ing a dialogue with the butler of aninn at Mary- Frank bowed i acknowledgment, but imme-
rd ta sleep, and borougli, hveu he saw a well dressed! man com- diately renewed the conversation.
if I slept for a ing out of the hotel ;,' wdl you be kind enough ' I think we mvii agree,' said Frank, i that there me slingfor ta inform me whether there be any train from development of a love of ' progress,' which is
y, ' Fear lnot, this place to Dublin to-night.' money un the sense understood by us, minay be a
I an a snoPer N ! ,te plied the part addressei sus- greatevi.'
[ast-O_ o d f' -, ,t hres msndrsa dinh ' •

ss Crane,' said companies, for tlheir time-tables do not bar- ' Suppose it to be developed at the expense of
iel one. sdinouise.' morals; for example, if men be encouraged toiodng-y oe.a Or an eunderstanding ?' said another gentie- roa, chliet, and murder, for moey.'Ioug-my heart 1Srl ed o norg obr.
t seen t since I man, who bad just popped onut of the vehicie.as Surey wedonotencouragerobbery,

rotetedee.- Tis pleasanter to suppose the other,l ans- 1 On the contrary, we punish it by transporta-rotecied me.- wered the persan who had given occasion ta the tion and nprisonment ; but you agree with meying as usual in remark. 'Good mornbng, gentlemen,' continued that it vould be a very' wretched sate of affairsn c my Goitans the saine individual ; 1you'll find John an excel- if we did.
1 wachn It lent butier, though not the readiest at gqng in-q Oh, certaely.ar clatb. Oandh formation regarding the trains. Wel, the next question us whether, although
I fel as if the God bless you, Father Tom,' answered the we do not go sa far, we do not go too far.'a fethasfueservant. , ' iWhat do you mean '
my hdtte rooam s.A decidedly uncomfortable thing . Three l- ,' I mean that although we do not encourage
or; it stood- ides, and outaides in such number as to give the people to rab and murder for money, we may

ointing to a cer- coach the appearance of a monster travelling talk of' progress,' andi write of ' progress' and
shed its teeth-- cauliflower, arrived at Maryborough from Lim- dream of 'progress,' until practically' 'progress'
-from it murder- erick-quite satisfied that they sbould rest in becomes the religion.of the nation, and ils Christ-
e bound-and O netroplitan comfort-on that evenigy;and here inity lieone'sa form anda pastinmeW',
us ud Mary nd they find themselves at the door of a country 'You do not thmik your country Las came to
I an desertedi- in, at a complete standstil!. Now, a country tbat ?'
nner-oi God! ! ma is an admirable place ; and ie would be- ' I do ; or at least, we are far on the way to-
ua matter- a t that us, the writer would be-inclined to back wards that goal. It is no vonder we are richiDo matter what a country inujagainst a town inn of the sane then, for we have sold our souts for gold-or weunreahty ; and dimensions, if a man seek only romance or philo- are selling themn for it.'
1 not see why the sopby, and if a inan do notv rant money ; but ' You are a Puscyitc, M'. Tyrreil.'
accused or sus- ' there is the rub'-for it us not etbilarating ta o are a E , a.

i left Ler situa- find yourself outside on a coach on a snowy day Blovey un canry sufficen y atan E iewan lier de-
olence ; she was in December, with just enough of cash tO pay oraysation.Ail the exertion wich shoanl be
-and the young jour fare ta towi, and theu to find the train m ra ion Al the exer g-on wh isi be
ss of her con- gone ; and it is not astonmshing tiat men look made to watch over the young-to cherish the

ed ber ; Ailey rather stupidly doa from the roof of such 0' ta educate, pray, lave Gad anta-n another,
the presence of vebiele, as if they did not know very weil wrhattlive incibaloe of eternity,-are ail of cien
ao ie anticipat- ta do. enployed ta attain one object ; hat is, the time,
ink, on leaving It was the 19th day of December, 18 4 .- energy, andi w orik wthich belong ta heaven anv
.iley, ' I beieve The three ' insides'-one lady and two gente- earth, we give ta the arth alone, and, we bave

men-entered cthe hotel one 'outside' did the -mon ertha be hke Italy.'iweet look, for it same, with aun airand a clatter that showed he Why sa bighwayman l igait say after robed. was somebody. I'his latter had a fur cap, and bing a carriage, if he saw virtuous poverty on'God allowed the al the rest of bim vwas oil-cloth and shawls.- the other side of the road--etter than be hkeake Himself ta Of the remaining ' outsides' one walked away him
urely may per- briskly, as if lhe knei wbat he was about, and c'Why-Mr. Tyrrell Poof of the lact. the remamnder at various paces ; but though R sur, yes. We bave maney rha

corered with snow, ail of them walired slowly ; question is about the way we got it. If havinge litte servant $one of hemni, fact, kept looking back every th e money be a proaf we are right, it shouldut of the room; now and then, as f they hai a lurkiag hopeh als prove for the highwayman. For m own
erabl. aspect of happen t change the very ims- part I think we obtain it nearly as immorall;

. insides' aod the apcutside'oaouaa for we obtami it by forgetting and violatingiss Crane says, Two of the conies-an the lady found every law of nature and reason. Ital> mghttheir way into the coffee-room, the lady having have money on the samne terms.'
beart beat. gone ta make acquaintance uith the hostess ; and h&Italy o

iss.' ail agreed, when dinner came cru the table, that ' Yes, any country ias only to do as we do--Fate couti bave been less propitious than she mind nothing but money, and they wil have ourne, miss.' appeared, with a han, chickens, cutlets, and pro ress and our infidehty.'
tell the truth.' laughing potatoes, hauled ml by her thread,-- cDo you not, believe in progressr
Frank devoured nt to speak of a peculiar whiskey, of which 'Do o ntdeed. I beleveprogressa
well, miss, Fa- John spoke with an enthusiasm nearly supersti- advanement in the virtues which open te gatas
ago, when Miss tious. The young gentleman in the oil-cloths v enaen eaetes
miss, it was ail aud shawls was demurring a littile, andinclined of eaven, and suc an advancement in weath as
out a bunch of ta 'dama;' but having put bis fingers into his , il help the nation ta virtue.

bernacle, and lie wvaistcoat pocket ta draw out a tooth-pick, he . ®on enough ta make people pious! Sucli
ssed Scrament, brought out a scissors in iIstake, whIch h Oe par- s oreallO! Oh h', pon my honor .
s Crane was at- ceivei bai been observedi, and one of the 'in- Oh, in'! Qtti

sides' laving sent for a small leather trunk, fromt 'Yes, n truto, I believe that ail ibis word is
l poor Emma?' which he took fortha botle or twio of expensive given ta prepare for the other; and wealth em-
rne, miss ;. but . 'wines, it ras observed the gentleman belongung ployed for any other purpose is absurdj wealth
oui.' ta the fuir cap, shavs, un! ol-cloths was very oppossg such purpose ls man's eneny as well as

or 7' much more inclined to observe than ta converse. GdSa'
angry-he'd be After dinner, the conversation of (e 'uisides' S the Ppe t
y ! oh my>! but became less restrained, in consequence of the 'For riicliI bonor m

him,' whispered fur cap's departure for a 'look about the village'.a like the s gaverauent.
and in consequence of the improved circulation . lkeis principle a kemg the moy

iknownthe cir- resulting from the operations in, *hich they' had. sPrit subject ta faith ; for it there be another*knovn rihuicli world at al, tdeatpriuipié .teaat~

ed Providence been engaged..commoi reason.-
st paon Emna ' confess,' said the elder of the two-for one. Te noney spirit.with us rules everything; and

the doubts cf was of midle age and stature, and the :othenrwas hence. we havegivenregion fort first.,and na
hbe hiole case Frankr Tyrrell-- I confess,' he, said r that my> tional happimess secondly,'

and hert.security vens of the caonry are¢much changedi. My ' Sa we are notsn happy as theumbjects of
reverend! gentle- nations of the ignorance of the.population were Gregory XVI., 'te have nlot the pieaure of
Fr-ank, who had! sunpi>y absurd, and ru> opinion ofa theirnaccouunt- rags and nmaccaroni andi assassination,

abilit>' as regards the poverty of túa nation, ha. 'You 'wîi['pardon "me for pasinuo vrthe
' rie sha ex been seuousy modified!' .. calendaro cri ;'l oth p rson ,'ou be h

* * You are, nounrcinoed to think themu ie. .cre'dtbe 's eléem.A o the raga


